Welcome to Summer Session 2019 at Montana State University! The MSU Summer Session program is committed to providing a variety of classroom, outdoor, and online opportunities for students to advance or complete their educational goals.

Within the pages of this bulletin, you’ll discover an exciting mix of courses designed to meet the needs of a diverse audience. For example:

- **Bobcat 4x4** (http://www.montana.edu/bobcat4x4) is Montana State University’s new summer school format designed to help students catch up or get ahead in their progress toward a degree. Classes meet four days a week for four weeks, with fast-paced courses in an immersive environment. Flexibility in scheduling and focus in studies are cornerstones to this new format.
- If you work, or leave Bozeman for the summer, you can still begin or continue your MSU education by enrolling in one or more **online courses**.
- Are you a post-baccalaureate student planning to apply to medical or dental school? MSU’s Summer Session offers a series of **science and mathematics** courses designed to meet the special academic needs of pre-med students.
- **Summer Graduate School Offerings** are designed to be completed in three to four summer sessions. These programs enable students to earn a master of science degrees in mathematics education or in science education.

Summer 2019 brings special cultural events to MSU and the Bozeman community including musical and theatrical performances, historical exhibits, farmers’ markets, and an arts festival. There’s something for everyone here, so come join the fun!

We invite you to join us in Bozeman this summer for a season of learning, adventure, and discovery!

David Singel
Senior Vice Provost
Director, Summer Session

Please visit our Web site for the most current information: http://www.montana.edu/summer
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